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Our Biggest Change in 7 Years Here
Blessings to you from the inner-city mission field of Coatesville, PA! Ministry is thriving; the virus
increased our ministry opportunities. The harvest field is riper than ever …plus we have huge news:
After 18 years of pioneering and promoting ministry in Coatesville, Youth With A Mission, in
missionary fashion, entrusted the Coatesville ministry over to the indigenous / local church,
Coatesville Bible Fellowship (CBF). This allows more ministry in the Coatesville Neighborhood Center,
more ministry on the streets of Coatesville, and more ministry by Coatesville Christians!

A Dream Wedding Come True
Our favorite two passions, the Street and the Church, are uniting! Biblical Christianity includes
relationship with the lost. Satan knows Jesus Christ extremely well, yet is going to hell because of no
Lordship. In Lordship we do what our Lord said to do, and in relationship we love doing it in
overflowing joy of loving God back for His undeserved salvation.
YWAM Coatesville was its own IRS-501(c)(3) for 13 years. Since then, YWAM Lebanon PA covered
it financially and spiritually from 50 miles away to keep us ministering. Now, God is accelerating our
ministry passions together: the street and the church. We remain missionaries, but not within YWAM.
We love YWAM and were also with YWAM in the 1980’s. Heaven has no labels, and we stay faithful to
God’s call for our life.

The Storm Before the Calm
How we came to Coatesville: God gave a vision in 2012 during our fasting and prayer at a hidden
cottage. The vision detailed our upcoming return to full time missionary work starting 2013… yet we
had no idea where until 7 months later. Among countless aspects taking years to manifest, the vision
clearly showed a specific church. On May 31, 2013 in a county and a city we never heard of, we saw
that church in person; CBF. We did not enter it until four years later, in God’s time.
Before that, on one of our Coatesville prayer walks, God told a visiting YWAM prayer team
member, who did not know our vision, that CBF had significance in God’s plan for us. At a pastor’s
breakfast, we heard CBF had a new pastor. We met him soon afterwards. CBF started a new prayer
meeting, we attended, and the rest is history… but understand something crucially important: a
lifestyle of intimate prayer with far more listening than talking is pivotal to hearing God’s voice, the
Holy Spirit, as is a lifestyle of Bible study, God’s Word.
During the days at the cottage, strong storms knocked out the electric power twice, symbolic of
intensity we would face, and which the vision assured God would get us through. Last autumn, God
clearly told Loren YWAM’s time was ending here, but we did not have God’s permission to say that:
we had to pray it through one step at a time for almost a year. God reveals secrets: search your Bible.
The powerful calm we are entering follows much spiritual warfare prayer, believing and living by faith.
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Our New View
Our ministry, where we live and phone numbers have NOT changed.
Our email DID change to: CBFCNCLK@gmail.com
Our missionary support donation process DID change: we will personally contact each existing donor;
the change is two simple steps:
* STOP all existing missionary support to our Coatesville missionary work through YWAM.
* SET UP automatic giving or manual giving to our Coatesville missionary work using any one of these
following ways… if you want an IRS giving receipt for taxes:
* Our brand new online giving page: https://secure.etransfer.com/Equipnet/LorenKathyFalzone.cfm
* Calling EquipNet.ORG at (925) 478-4320 (Pacific Time: 3 hours earlier than our Eastern Time)
* Mailing paper check(s) to:
EquipNet International
PO Box 860
Alamo, CA. 94507
Always putting: EQUIP 3403 on the memo line.
Never putting our name on the memo line, otherwise the check will need to be returned and
cannot be processed per IRS rules.
EquipNet.ORG provides missionary office services internationally. This is a very good use of the 5% of
donations sent to us through EquipNet.ORG, as we could not do all EquipNet.ORG does for so little
money.
* There is no charge to donors who support our missionary work.
* Our annual IRS-1099-MISC form does not include the 5% as income.
* Donors do receive a yearly IRS giving receipt.
Contact EquipNet.ORG for more frequent receipts or any questions.
Our Coatesville missionary ministry spiritual accountability has changed from YWAM to CBF. Both
CBF and EquipNet.ORG are Biblically solid theologically, which is an absolute requirement for us.
Thank you!
We would surely like to hear from you.
Love,
Loren & Kathy Falzone
Email: CBFCNCLK@Gmail.com
Mailing address: 71 White School Road, Honey Brook, PA 19344

